Dec

17

Jim Belushi

Movie: Wonder Wheel
Character: Carolina

Kate McKinnon

Movie: Wonder Wheel
Character: Mickey

Bobby Cannavale

Movie: Ferdinand
Voice of Character: Lupe

Movie: Ferdinand
Voice of Character: Valiente

Patricia Arquette
Movie: Permanent
Character: Jeanne Dixon

Pray for
each person
to feel God’s
grace today

Justin Timberlake

Juno Temple

Movie: Wonder Wheel
Character: Humpty

Pray for relief of
stresses for those
who work in the
Entertainment
Industry

Joaquin Phoenix
Movie: Mary Magdalene
Character: Jesus

Movie: Wonder Wheel
Character: Ginny

Pray for
abuses of
power to cease.

Rainn Wilson

Movie: Permanent
Character: Jim Dixon

Rooney Mara

Movie: Mary Magdalene
Character: Mary Magdalene

Pray each one
will feel today
how much
God loves them

John Cena

Movie: Ferdinand
Voice of Character: Ferdinand

Kira McLean

Movie: Permanent
Character: Aurelie Age: 13

Chiwetel Ejiofor

Movie: Mary Magdalene
Character: Peter

What are the Hollywood Prayer Network & the HPN Calendars?
The Hollywood Prayer Network believes Hollywood is
the most influential mission field in the world.
We provide tools & info for those who will commit
to pray for these people who God cares so much about. We
design our calendars to include kids, teens, and adults who create
entertainment that influences culture.
Check us out on the web at:

www.hollywoodprayernetwork.org

Where do I start?

God wants to hear from you. Talking with God can be as simple
as talking to a friend. Who knows what a difference your prayer
for these people can make? We encourage prayers of blessings
and connection with God’s amazing love. We all need that
don’t we? Thanks for praying!
God gives us the special job of praying for others & prayer can
make all the difference in someone’s life and career! Find
today’s date and get started. Don’t know who they are? Look
them up on the internet.

*Note to parents: an hpn listing does not consistute an endorsement or recommendation by hpn or
affiliates. Please use this calendar as an opportunity to interact with your kids about their world.

Kate Winslet

To find out more information about the person you are praying for,
go to www.imdb.com or our favorite search engine*

